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'1;11cro are five ca:JCS presented for the gas combustion retort 
in Ar.vil Points Technical i"lemorand.um No. 67-39. Pan American prefers a 
F.iociificd Case 3 for the enGineerine; appraisal teWtl evaluation of the 
T(;tort as conducted durinc; the Initial Proc;rrun as requested by para
Cra.pll 2a oil,. H. Schi·:.:sslcr'c leJ~ter of October Z7, 1967., Case 3 is 
ba;~C!(i. on chr..rc.inl~ lilt by 2-1/2 inch shale to a rectan[,'Ular retort at a 
500 lb./hr./~q.ft. mar;s ,;1'10.10 rate, recultinG in 82.3 volume percent. 
Fisch·;1' as:;ay oil yield fro~tl 30 Gal. /ton shale.' A l7-day run vIas achieved 

...	0;1 H,ct.ort 3. lIoHever, since this run vms forced down by a deliberat.e 
incl'(;t;.:-;c in Gas rates, it is concluded tha.t the demonstrated operation is 
st ill subject to operational shutdmms due to upcets. Therefore, before 
ucccptinc; this as the ba.se case for the gas combustion retort, it appears 
dccira.ble to ad.d certain features designed to improve operability as 
follO'..;s: 

1. 	 It.cchanicul o.nti-::;el3ree;ation feeding device which will 
scatter ~;hale particle:::; at random over the entire cross
sectional area of the retort. 

2. 	 Nech.'l.'1i<;:al chunl\: breakers such as are in use on iron ore 
pellets'shnft furnnces. 

3. 	 Bayonet recycle Gas distributors. 

4. 	 Mechanical-ero.te spent shale draw-off. 

1,o:ith the above additional features, it:is believed that the gas 
combllstion retort as developed in the Initial Proc;rrun, chare;inc; about 
s,G:r;~ of mine run .shale as n ",ide-ro.ne;e 1/4 by 2-1/2 inch fra.ction, ,-[ould 
to capabll:.! of achievine; a. % on-strewn operat inC; factor. An experi..'l1ental 
pror;ru.'T1 of about tv/o year::; I duration mic;ht be required to develop the 
equir;;wcnv and. prove out operability. Such a proc;ram would be justified 
only if stud.ies shOvl that the Co.:::; combustion retort with 82::/0 of Fischer 
assay oil yield is competitive with other retorting schemes. 

In accordance vlith paral3raph 2b of R. vi. Schiessler's letter of 
October Z(, 1')67, we t.uc;e;cst the follo·.....ine; items for evaluation: 

1. 	 Recovery of lic;ht ends from the vent gas stream. 
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2. 	 Develop a circular-shaped retort vessel. 

3. 	 D0velop D.r'. n.rt:i.fici8.1 nucleation method to improve yield ~'1d 
operability with richer shales. 

I:;.,'" "cl1c cnc:inC!crinf~ evaluation studies should. ShO~~1 that fi.ny of 
thes(; iC~':[l::> rr,i{;ht have merit, it 'douiel be neccGsary to obtain data from 
an c;·:p~ri:~.(-;ntal proc;ro.:n. Such [4 proc;rrun miGht be carrieel out in conjunction 
with ~;1C pl'or:rLl.rn for operat ional improvements fore seen above. __':/__ _ 

Th(~ principle disadvLL.'1tc.fjC!S of the l3as combustion retort have 
/>

I 

b\~(;n Ob.c.Cl'vcd to be the loss of licht C!,lds from the shale oil due to 
(;clilution ',.;it11 c:ac0s from the internal combustion zone, and formc.tion of 
cl{~Clo;:l'!rc.tec \-Ihic11 disrupt shc.le ond c;aG flm·/s. Impaction, of oil and dust 
r~lc,::,,r ec..usc o..":;'olo::leration D.nd such impaction may be worsened as hic;her l3as 
v(!locitie::; o..rc employed to transfer heat from the combustion zone to the 
r(~to:ttinG ~onc. 

It i::; propoGecl to overcolnc these disadvantac;es by the process inc; 
scheme ShO....,1 by Ficure 1. The corr.bustion zone within the retort is elimi
nc.tecl and the hecd~ necessary to a.ceomplish retortinc; is supplied by injection 
of u. hot cc.s. ':L11is I38.S 'l{oulcl consist mostly of liC;ht hydrocarbons, C6 and 
lif,11tr:r, produced frorn the retortinc; reaction itself ':Lhe molal specific 
h(~c.t for li[~ht hyclrocarbonG i::; much hie;her thWl for the combustion gases. 
For exr.:r:plc, a specific heat at 10000p for butone vapor is abm:t .. 
)+8 ?~u/lo. rr,ol/oI'" "/hich compare::; 1dith 7.5 Btu/lb. mol/OF for nitroGen. 
J\ceoniinc:ly, the volum(~tric flow of recycle c;as reC},uircd tp accomplish 
:wa:~ trMsfcl' ·..,i thin the retort eM be cubstMtially reduced. The elir~,i

nCl.tion of combustion c;ascs from the systerr. allovs Greater economic recovery 
of the: 10'd,;r boilinc; constituent;.; of the shale oil. 

Propose 

In the mi<lclle - ::;cction of the retort, a lic;ht hydrocarbon recycle No. 3 
strcc...-n is injected u.t about llOO"P to supply the externally Generated 
ll(!c.t r(~qltir(:cl for the p"'oces;.;. This stream, toc;ether with the product 
shD.10 oil vapors, is vithdrllvm at a point where the c;ases are in the 
nc:ir:L1Jurhood of 700 to 9000p. The oil vapors are then cooled nnd frac
tion;j,V~d f;O D.,; to effect a separation of heD.VY oil procluct from Lhe light 
hy(lrocarbon vc.porc, pD.rt of \o/hicn are recycled. By accomplishinr, the 
r(:tu:ci~inr:: 'dithin a re,latively narrOH controlled temperature ranc;e, it is 
D.nticipD.ted thu.t the decomposition of carbonates will be substantially 
rccluci~d compa.red with the Gas comouGtion retort with resultant decrease 
in rctortin£..'; heat reC},uirement. 

A ,;(::conri recycle cas stream is employed to accomplish transfer 
of [;':n:;ib1(; )Wi.l.t to and from the inert rock ""hich comprises about f30/~ of 
the w:i[:ht of thf! 01.1 shD.lc. ThiG recycle stream is taken off the top of 
~he r(:tort at a temperature of about 125°1" to 175°F, nnd recirculD.ted to 
the l,u1J torn of tho::! retort in order to recover heD.t froll) the hot spent shale 
by countercurrent transfer. The composition of the second recycle strewa 
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cn.n. 'oe controlled by in':;ectin['; a lici.uid hydrocarbon reflux stream in the 
upper portion of the retort. The liquicl hydrocarbon reflux stream is 
intended to reduce heavy oil beine; cD.:aied to the spent shale cooler Vlhere 
~OSSCG due to adsorption mieht occur. 

I-.: :L::; desirable to cont1'ol the composition of the recycle streartlS 
to prevent buildup of li[~ht hydrocarbons (C2 and lighter) and other liGht 
tt,c.:~(:;; '..:hich t"mel to rcdace; the molal heat cupacity, und also to elir"inate 
:lct.vi,:l' h:rlroco.rbon:::; (C7+), '-Ihich tend to cruck more reudily at elevated 
tC:lr"p·.~l·~.tun;::;. For this rouson u depropanizer tower 1'0110'.';8 1jhe dehex8..11izcr 
to'..;cr 'to el1SLlrc that the recycle streams consist mostly of C4, C5, 8..11d C6. 

A proponed thrcc-:::;cctioii vertical shuft oil shale retort is 
:~!W\·:;" lW Fil.';llre 2. In the; uppor Gection, raw oil shale in .preheated to 
~.b()\l" GOG°.i" ;)y u s\;r(;run of f1.n(~ Gar, Hhicl1 iealie::; from the 1m-lor scction 
of t..l1'· I',: t,dt'l;, \·;J1(!)·ein "'prmt s11u10 i8 burned and cooled.. If neces:;ary, 
~,!", :A.:u:il:i.::..ry /:[1:, flmll': cU.n be tU,cc. to increar;e the heat to this strcu;" 
1n 01'11·:1' t,~ tv:;compli,;h the pn;hc:n.tinc; of the oil Ghale. After the oil 
Slic...lf: hu.:; b.::en prchcu.ted to about 600°}', it Pu.sscs to the middle or 
r .. :tortin.,,; :}(!ction of the retort, '..:herein u stream of superhcuted sten.m or 
::; t<..:a;::. pIn:. li!:ht hydrocrl.l'bon vapors u.re in;j ected to accomplish retortinG. 
The [Cfiount:. of r.~asci.j in,jr.:cted i:::; only that neccGsary to raise the temperature 
01' 1.,he rr.H ;;llalc 1"rom GOOoI~ to the retorting level of about 950°F. The 
;;hr~l'~ oil vapors and other off-gases are removed from the retort at about 
700°}'. The oil vnporG und other l~aGes are cooled to form the condensed 
:.;110.1(: oil pl"otluct., and the; stcc.m plus liC:ht hydrocarbon vapors are recycled 
to UlI: f'cl.rnace ,·;\1ich slApplies the heat for raising the Gas,cs to retortir.e; 
l;<~jr.P'·J'o.tllrc. In t11.-: 10\,'er ::;ection of the retort, a sepu:rate compartment 
i~~ u;:etl t,() r::·:t:NI.(.;i; th(~ :;onsibll: heat from the npcmt shale, and in audition 
p[~rt of the orGrmic carbor~ r<:::;idd.C remaininG on the shale will be burned 

P::::-oposato ;'\lpply l-,':u.t 1'01" the upper prdwatine; :::;ection. 
No.4 

'l'h(J 700°F off-{~a;. teriipcrn.tul'c meuns that only a small fraction 
(if 1.;111.: :;hf~.l(; oil vapors 'dill have reach(~d their dewpoints prior to removal 
f:ccJr.i U-,f! r(;'"ol't. In a.J.dition to thi::; udvantac;e of avoiding wettinG of the 
oil :.;hl....1.; pn.rticlc[~ ",lith the bulk of the shale oil vapors, the total gas 
flo'd in th0 retortinG section ..fill be less than in the gas combustion retort 
due to th.~ l-.iGher molal heat carryinG capacity of steam and light hydro
curbon vupor:::>. 

Vllrious alternative:. are apparent for the operation of the oil 
rr~CO'lr>.ry s:/:Jtr;m. For exn.mplc, the 700°F off-gas could be air-cooled to 
a point :jn:;t above the water dnrpoint,. thus keeping tho bulk of the heavier 
oil :"jr:pCl.rr.. t(~d from 'l-ra.tcr and preventing any emulsifying of the heavy oil. 
7hr: rr~mo.inin{~ l:i:~ht 011 ond stCWI1 vn.pors may be completely condensed ''lith 
l'(:c:/elr; ,;.)111:; rtllllwup water being fed to a sten.m gencrator, or alternatively 
only the w . .1,:c ~;trco:n of light oil vapors and stcn.m might be condensed, 
}:r>.':~)in,~ f',;cyclc stem" plus licht oil vapors to be fed back through a i 

1/
\/fired. heat exchanger. ~ 
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-If-
The P[~tronix retortinG procc::;,:) is shovffi by FiG'Urc 3. In the 

I 
Pctl"osix procc:::;G, which 110.s ueen d0vcloped to the pilot plant staGe by 
the JtazU.ia~l oil COHl[>8..'1Y ?ctrobras, the retortinc; is accornpli:::;hcd by 
l1e~J.tiLg recycled retort r:n.3. Cor;i~J.Tc:d to the c;o.s combustion reto:tt, the I
Pctro:;ix l)1'oc(;:::;::; .:l.void5 the di::;udvantac;c of dilution of the retort product 

JCc.G \.;i·~h productG of cOlnbu3tion. 7:Iowcvc1',· the disadva.ntace in the Gas 
coniuu;; 'cion procc::;;; .,herein the oil V(.po:cs in the upper portion of the retort 

::?roposlr.o.y \\ct the: ro.'" oil shale po.rt'l.clcs still exists in the Pctrosix retort. 
No. 5'i'o er.sure reliable operability, mechanical chunk breal'(ers D.rc ~uGGc3tcd 

~ust nbov f ? the· hot eaG inJectors to a.void· D.GGlomerates disruptinG the tlm.; 
of cl1t:lc QJ1d erJ.S in the bed .. 

'l'he Bro.zilio..nG clo.im to ho.vc c.chievecl 100% of Fischer o.ssay oil 
rr~co'/cry ir. a 21,- ir,ch cliO::K.:ter pilot pl,mt. They ho.ve not eX"i1cricnced 
.::..~:c10rr.,:!rc.tc pro'olem:::; in this small retort but the 20 Gpt shale may r..ot 
l)(: rich cnourr,h to cuucc o.r..y problem. Pctrobro.s is now constructinG an 
l[;-:Coot din..'Y,etc!r retort e.s pc:..rt of 0. Grass roots prototype mine and plant 
costinG o.Oout $20,000,000 and clue for completion in mid-1969 . 

1' / .,,,;-, ./_v, )

1\ rA \:J.c..h~, 
K. L. Berry U 
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